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cide Whether Bondsmen 

Are Liable

SENDS PAPER TO MR. JOLLS

At the closing: session of the twen
tieth convention of the New Castle 
County Sunday School Association In 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church last 
night a resolution was adopted urging 
the Sabbath school forces to use every 
.egitlnmio effort to overthrow the sa
loon. The suggestion also was made 
that women aid at the polls on No
vember 5.

At the afternoon session the follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Frederick Brlnghuist; vice-president, 
Alfred t.awthrop, recording secretary, 
Charles H. Gray; corresponding sec
retary and treasurer, J. Chandler Pyle; 
executive committee, Dew is P. Bush, 
chairman; Professor H. 8 Coldey, 
Ralph I. Fllnn, John H. Hayes, Horry 
E. Link, James F. Price and Miss Mag
gie 8. Wilson.

Superintendents of departments 
home work, the Rev. J. 8. Qllllllan; 
teacher training, the Rev. John M. Ar
ier»; temperance work. Minor C Smith; 
missionary superintendent, the Rev. J. 
8. Bunting.

Hundred secretaries: Appoqulnl-
mlnk hundred, D. B. Maloney; Black
bird hundred. John A. I.aiia; Brandy
wine hundred, George W. Simon; 
Christiana hundred, W. H. Wingate; 

til Creek hundred, Hrs. Essie Dit tie; 
ew Castle hundred. John 3. Hayes; 

Pcncader hundred, Mrs. D. C. McMul
len; ped Dion hundred, J. W. Carrow, 
Jr ; St. Georges hundred, J. Fletcher 
Deakync; White Clay Creek hundred, 
W. T. Palmer.

Wilmington—First district, to be 
supplied; Second district, William T. 
Morris; Third district. Miss Catherine 
E. Samuel; Fourth district, Miss Dulu 
Newman; Fifth district, Harry Mce- 
kem.
Gratifying Reports.

The reports of Home Department 
work were made by Aubrey Vandever. 
The West Church Home Department 
was reported by Mrs. William H. Do- 
gan as having 59 members. Harrison 
Street Church and Dower Brandywine 
were reported sound in their Home 
Departments.

Miss Grace Baird spoke entertain
ingly of primary work. Professor H. 

Chester R- Spaid, who was to have made an 
address on “Tegcher Trunlng" was not 
present, and hta place was taken by 
Mrs. Brockaon. Minor C. Smith, sup
erintendent of temporaries work, re
ported that he hud gathered In 1250 
pledges during the year.
Women at the Polls.

Mr. Smith closed his address with 
the suggestion that the people of Wil
mington In the local option campaign 
should follow the plan of the recent 
campaign at Nashville, Tenn., where 
women and children went to the polls 
singing temperance hymns.

J. C. Pyle, corresponding secretary 
reported as follows: Total amount in 
treasury, 2236 60: number of Sunday 
schools In the county, 171; home de
partments in the city, 21; names on 
the rradle roll, 1,205.

At the .evening session Dr. D. W. 
Halner. of Norristown, Pa., spoke 
forcefully on "Don't Say No to God." 
The closing address was made by the 
Re\. Alexander Alison. Jr., his sub
ject being "The Teaching Office and 

The sale was made to the Diberty Com- Us Opportunities." /•

PROMINENT PEOPLE
WILL BE PRESENT

“Gum heel” methods may be follow, 
ed In enforcing the pure food law In 
Delaware, for the regulations and 
methods of procedure In gathering! 
evidence and food samples Is being 
secretly guarded by the State Board 
of Health and Board of Pharmacy.

Committees of the two State boards 
held a meeting in this city yesterday, 
and formulated rules and regulations 
regulating the method of procedure of 
each body in the enforcement of the 
pure food law which goea into effect 
on November D

While a method of procedure was 
agreed upon yeaterday It would not be 
divulged by members of the two 
hoards, who said It was not "public 
property." It was said, however, that 
no food Inspectors were named yes- 

, terday.
Under the new law the State Board 

of Health will have to see that the 
laws as far as the food stuffs are con
cerned. are enforced and the State 
Board of Pharmacy will have to see 
that the law relating to the drugs and 
medicines Is enforced.

Those present at The meeting were: 
Dr. E. W. Cooper, of Camden, presi
dent of the State Board of Health, and 
Dr. A. E. Fra nix. representing the 
State Board of Health: Dr. Willard E 
Smith, president of the State Board of 
Pharmacy, and Oscar C. Draper, rep
resenting the State Board of Pharm
acy.

S‘
Presbyterian Church last (

I In Hanover 
evening the Rev. Dr. George E. Reed, 
president of Dickinson College and former 
State Dlbrarlan of Pennsylvania, made a 
strong plea against license in Delaware 
and tor an hour was listened to attentive
ly by his hearers. He said in part:

“This tight in your State Is not a po
litical one. Neither Is it a religious cues- 
tlon. It is simply a matter of good cilizen- 
ship. It Is not a question of personal hab
its, The appeal Is not to abstainers a.one, 
but because the saloon as an institution

General J. Parke Poetics, chief marshal 
of the parade of public safety depart
ment of city and State, has issued an or- | 
der for the formation of the afternoon 
procession on "Home Coming Day, 
Thursday next. It reads as follows:

"Wilmington. Del., Oct. 24. 1907. 
"General Order;

"I hereby announce 
the members of my staff foe Uie parade 
on October 31st: Major Edmund Mitchell, 
Captains Chauncey P. Hojcomb, First In
fantry Regiment Organized Militia of 
Delaware; Lieutenant E. F. Slayer. U. 
8. A., George Black. Chief of Police, and 
George B. Ward. They will report to me 

Fifth and Pine streets at 1.30 o’clock

Arrangements for the celebration at 
New Castle on Monday of the first 
landing of William Penn In America 
have been completed under the au
spices of the Delaware Soctet of Co
lonial Dames, and some of the most

By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.
NEW' YORK. Oct. 25—Financial 

New York Is convalescent, but still 
decidedly shaky on Its pins despite the 
positive assurance of chief Physician, 
J ,P. Morgan and Surgeon Cortelyou. 
It will be many days before the stock 
qxchange and the many banking Insti
tutions are again on a normal basis, 
and in the meanwhile the suspension 
of many small concerns can hardly be 
averted. But still the sky Is clearing 
and it can be consistently asserted the 
worst is over.

The herdes blow of the day was the

Joseph C. Jolis, Register In Chancery' 
for New Castle county, has received 
the papers In the Chancery Court cose 
of William R. Fllnn. Robert W. Tod- 
man. Charles M. Smith and George A. 
Elliott vs. the Levy Court, Sheriff Staf-. 
ford. United States Senator Henry A, 
duPont and James Dr Carter. The ac
tion grows out of the defalcation ot 
Horace O. Bellow, for whom the com
plainants, as well as Senator duPont 
and James D. Carter, who appear In 
the bill as respondents, are bondsmen. 
The bill restrains the sheriff and the 
Levy Court from proceeding against 
the bondsmen until such time as tha 
chancellor decides their liability under 
tha bond, and further until another 
audit of Mr. Rettew’a aecouns is made 
to definitely determine the amount of 
his shortage In the event of the bonds
men being held liable for the defal
cation, The order Is returnable In this 
city on December 12.

All the respondents accepted ser- 
RnbeH H. Richards, John P. 

Nichts and William T. Lynam will ap
pear for the complainants.

*

I prominent women In this and otheï 
States will attend. Official patriotic 
societies throughout the country will 
be present, while the State will be rep
resented by Governor Lea and this city 
by Mayor Wilson. Members of the 
Patriotic Sons of America, Sons and 
Daughters of the American Revolutkm. 

(Order of the Cincinnati, Society ol 
(Colonial Wars and the Delaware His
torical Society of Wilmington have 

suspension of Providence Trust Com- | heon lliv|tcd It Is expected that about 
pany with Individual deposits exceed- 100 pçopic wm leave this city. A spe- 
ing »25,000,000. This followed o,run|clal car on the traln leaving Phlladel-

tù j phla at 2.05, and arriving here at 2.58 
o’clock will convey them'to New Cas
tle, Prior to leaving New Castle out- 
of-town guests of the Colonial Dames 
will be entertained at luncheon.
Will Unveil Tablet

„ A feature of the observance will be 
c hange Bank, a small Institution, at 53 , the u'ntellng of a tablet commémorai- 
West 125th street, a notice that lt|,n(f tho Iandlne jjy Mrs Charles R 
would not open to-day. Miller, president of the Delaware- So-

President John Gibbons stated Its de- clet of ro,onlal DameS. which Will be 
posits aggregate »680,000. and It paid ar(.epU>d on bMialf of the State by 
up capital is »100,000. He said all de- Oov#rnor j^a. The stone, which Is ol 
posltors would be paid In full. while Vermont marble, will be placed
R'l!' on . .. , .. In the wall of the same old State House

From Baltimore comes word that the th t ’ standing when Penn landed, 
run on the Eastern branch of tho October 28 168*
Home Bank continues, but all demands Pr#BÎd#Bt gwaln to Speak
are being met. Following the unveiling, at 3 o’clock.

Here in New York the runs on he pre8,dent JoBeph fiwaln. of Swart*- 
Trust Company of America, the Lin- College, will deliver an address,
coin Trust Company, the Fifth Ave- M11)er ,B the chairman of the
nue Trust Company, the Harlem Sav- e , commUtee of arrangements. 
Ings Bank and the Dollar Savings Bank • «„ p u Gilpin is chairman ol
continue, but are decreasing and de- committee on Invitations. HIs- 
poslts now exceed withdrawals and the torica, rerorda show thtnt Penn landed 
end Is In sight. New Castle October 27. but did not

Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou Mhor* until the following day
said to the United Press at the sub- Bom„ dlBpute. therefore, by

to the historical accu- 
celebratlor. In

the appointment of

Is a detriment.
"If you expect to win In Delaware, your 

appeal must be to the whole great body 
of men who will tight the saloon as an In. 
si button, and if you do not get a large 
number you will not win in this State.

"The saloon to-day stands as the antag
onist to the ihome, the church and the 
school and as such how it can receive the 
support of a citizen who regards himself 
a good citizen is more than I can under-

*-»

at
p. m. of that day.

- Formation of the Line.
"Tlhe First Infantry regiment wO form 

cn Pine street, right rosting on Sixth
street, the Gatling gun squad immediately! ..j i,ave been much encouraged to no- 

thc left of the regiment. The Cadets] tjce the crust of indifference on the
from Delaware College will form on tho temperance suestlon has been broken In 
left of the Organized Mllltla. The police | Delaware and that it is making a great 

their left and the letter, gain throughout the state."
^Other Campaign Meetings, 
j In Bethany Baptist Church last night 

_ . . . , Mrs. Leonora M. Duke gave a temperancestreet, Taylor street an^ b K ..1 talk, and the result was an overflow meet-
and west of Pine. No. 1 ana wo. - 

Ninth street east of Pine; No. 3 and 
No. 4 on Ninth street west of Pine; No 
5 and No. 6 on Taylor street east of Pine;
No. 7 and No. S on Taylor street west 
of Pine; No. 9 and No. 10 on Eighth street 
east of Pine, and No. 11 and No. 12 on 
Elglhth street west of Pine.

"The fire companies that are to form 
cast of Pine street should go to their pc* 
sit.ons by way of Fourth street and any | 
street below Pine that will enable them tc

stand.
started > yesterday, and according 
President Studley tlMia ctlon was 
necessary to protect depositors. C. C. 
Sweetland was appointed receiver and

"U

at once qualified.
At nine o’clock there was posted on 

the doors of the United Sfatea Ex
department on 
carriers on their left.

“The fire department wlll form on Ninth
vice.

4- IVt I Ing.
j The Salvation Army has invited Mra. 

l,ake to make an address in the Opera 
House on Sunday evening from 7.39 to 

i 8 o'clock, and she has accepted. She will 
j make another address In Epwoith M. E.
! Church from 8 to 9.

J. Frank Burke, of New Jersey, will 
spt-ak at Fifth and Shipley streets on 

{ Saturday night.
Royal W. Raymond, field secretary of 

the Ant'-Saloon League, yesterday re
ceived this telegram from G. H. Ander-

i. .

CHOLERA KILLS 

THOUSANDS 

IN RUSSIA

LOCAL BANKS NOT
AFFECTED BY NEW YORK

Wilmington banking firms have not 
been affected by the failures in Now
York.
stirunce that none of the Wilmington 
banka are connected with tho New 
York Institutions in trouble, 
mington banks have not paid Interest 
on deposits beyond two per cent for 
the last ten years and hold securities 
of the best class.

Tho banking business of this city 
is vastly different from that of the 
larger cities and the Now York finan
cial troubles of tha last few days can
not have the slightest effect on tho 
local money market, "wild cat” bank
ing having no place in Wilmington.

Bankers here have given as-
V1ENNA, Oct. 26—Cholera la raging 

with frightful violence throughout 
Eastern Russia. The poor are dying 
like flies.

reach their positions without interfering 
wibh the organizations forming on Pin. 

f~> street. The companies whose jKislllons are
west of Pine street may reach their po- pe>iance 0t the State of Connecticut in 

,, »liions by any streets most convenient to thi* clty assembled in annual convention. 
{ them.

son, of Bridgeport. Connecticut,
“The grand lodge of tho Sons of Tern-

WII-
The country districts aro 

suffering fearfully from the disease, 
but It Is In the cities the mortality Is 
greatest.
list averages 100 daily, 
panic ftaf the stricken are deserted 
by their relatives, many die alone and 
corpses are left for days In abandoned 
bouses.

Austrian physicians say the epidemic 
gained Its present proportions through 
the Indifference of the Russian health
authorities.

- , j conveys to you slncerest good wishes and
"All bodies must be in their proper po ! i,op,.,s nf largest success in your fight for

prohibition in the State of Delaware.”JH 
Dr. Purley A. Baker, the national su- Treasury to-day: 

perlntendent of the Anti-Saloon League. *T art very hopeful that a»l trouble 
who conducted the fight against Cover- is past and regard the situation as

Rapid progress is being made In the nor Herrick of Ohio, and prevented his much improved. I will continue tc
decorating of Market 'street for the] re-election. will speak K this c't*. next. .KBflef .whatever assistance may be
"Home Coming’ celebration. Mogaiy and Tuesday night. vlsable during the ««?. -‘Wanks UAl ifr

phoenixto house

CHEMICAL ENGINE

At Kteff alone the death 
Such is thoU

Billons by 2 p. m.,.as at that hour the lint 
will move.A By order of 

”J. Parke Postles, Chief Marshal.”
Deawareans as 
racy of the 
Monday of Penn’s supposed landing 
there on October 28. 1882.

Decorations Galore.

ad-
s

(Continued on Second Page.) HEAVY FINEIIL-riT ■ I it ID County Likely to Buy Roller.
I~~.. pv ■ a nrrrv The members of the Levy Court re-
rUK CLLA KlCU ",rmrt home last evening from Atlan-

________ ' tic City where they Inspected road
! rollers wlh the Idea of buying one for 

Judge Cochran In the City Court to-day .use on the county roads. The corn- 
nave Etta Reed, colored, something toimlssioners as individuals, selected and 
ponder over and time to consider the'approved of the purchase of the latest 

was ar-(type Kelly-Sprlngfield machine, and 
it is likely the purchase will be or
dered made at the next meeting of 
the court.

PRISONERS LEAK 

FROM EASTON SIEVE

t Washington.
‘‘The suspension of small banks Is 

not an unfavorable sign. It will per-COLUMBIA BOYS 
VISIT THE WASHYN mit the banking lnlores|s to concen- 

irate their support on the central situ- Members of the Phoen z 
atlon are arranging for their trip to Penns-

Thc monetary situation kepi the stock grove on Thanksgiving Day when they 
market feverish throughout the day. will house the comb nation dhemlcal cn- 
There was no visible attempt to corner glue for the Liberty Fire Company. No. 
the money market. ^ 1. of that place.
In the Stock Market. The engine is being built by tha Amerl-

The Improved feeling In the late trad- can-I-a France Steam Fire Engine ( om- 
Ing yesterday was continued for a wh'e pan y'a shops In Elmira. N. Y,, and Is 
thte morning. During the fleet hour's trad, of tho Holloway type. It is expected tl at 
Ing there was gains on many stocks at the apparatus will be shipped to this c ty 
the start ranging 1 to 2 points over yes- about November 15 and It will be taken 
terday’s closing. following by selling and to the Phoenix house where it will bo kept 
moderate net losses were recorded. The until the day of the housing in Penns- 
market was at no time demoralized and grove, 
sentiment prevailed that the market had 
passed through its worst phase. Arbitrage pany by William J. McKinney, local agent 
brokers taking in all between 6,090 and for the Amerlcan-La Franco people.

•4
EASTON, Md.. Oct. 25—During tho 

absénee from town of both Sheriff 
Caulk and Deputy Sheriff Gannon last 
night the three prisoners in the Eas
ton Jail effected their escape, presum- 

of Allentown. Po., the visiting firemen «r- ably by reaching through the bars sep- 
rlvmg In Wilmington last evening at 5.55 ’ crating the Jail proper from the cor- 
o’clock from Chester where they took Hdor and picking the lock with a piece 
part In the firemen’s convention hold In ( ,,f wire, 
bhat city.

The Columbia boys were m t at the P.. I Cooper,
. B. and W. station by 'the "reception com-1 assault, 

roitttee of the "Washy" and were escorted 
to the City Hall where they were extend-1 sheriff, heard them leave the building, 
ed the freedom of tho city by Mayor Wll- (jut was unable to summon help It 
son and President of Council William G| | time to stop them. In August a num- 
Taylor. A response on behalf of the Co-'ber 0{ prisoners escaped In a similar 
lumbla was made by its spokesman. Law- manner, none of whom have been re- 
rence Rupp, an attorney of Allentown, captured, 
who spoke in witty vein.

Following this formality the firemen 
mairched to the “Washy" house where a 

given them.

cost of disorder. The woman 
rested on Wednesday and kicked up a bigThe Washington Fire Company has as 

its guests the Columbia Fire Company,"V.f disturbance In tho City Hall. She hecajn« 
so bad that it was necessary to remove 
her from tho women’s department and 
lock her up in a cell in the men's corri
dor. She was fined »20 and costs.

The charge of larceny of shoe.' and a 
hat against Hugh Dougherty was changed 
to drunkenness and he was fined »10 and 
costs. James Pstlon was held in »100 bill 
for Uie Court of General Sessilons on the 
charge of stealing coal from tho Penn
sylvania railroad. The hearing of Edward 
J. Sherer. charged with breach of peace, 
was postponed until October 29.

WOULD GO AWAY 

WITHOUT “BOOZE
The men who fled were Al-

(bert Turner, accused of arson: Moses 
burglary; and Noah Horsey, > *

Mrs. Gannon, wife of the deputyd
One of the volunteer fire companies finir» 

a small town In Pennsylvania, which par« 
ticipated In the firemen's parade In Ches
ter yesterday, got mixed on Delawn r« 
county In which Chester is located and 
the State of Delaware, and they also 
heard faint things about local option wlttl 
the renaît they thought they would be 
compelled to put up In a place where 
"booze" was on rhe black list.

To make a long story short they brought 
their own beer along, some ten or more 
kegs. The story was told about among th* 
other visiting firemen end It caused a biff 
laugh.

GOMPERS AND 
OPERATORS

10,000 shores.
Government bonds unchanged; other 

bonds lower. THREE ANTi-LiCENSE
■ MEETINGS IN HOVER B. & O. Special From Newark.

Company B of the Organized Militia 
and the Delaware College Cadets will 
leave Newark on a apodal train at 12 
o’clock noon, over the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad tor Wilmington on 
Thursday next to take part in the 
parade. Tho public also can travel on 
the special train.

CHIEF JUSTICE LORE 

WITH THE “DRYS

WILL BUILD HOME 

FOR SERVANTS
reception was 

Accompanying the Columbia Is the Al- ! 
lentown Band of thirty-two p’eccs. an 
organization of more than usual strength: 
and musical ability. This morning thej 
visitors were given a trolley ride about 
the city and were entertained at the en
gine house. They will leave thds after
noon for their homo.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER. Del., Oct. 25—The antl- 

license State commute: has announced 
a change In the dates and orators of 
the three Dover mass meetings to be 
hold next week, 
will be held in the Dover Opera House 
and will be as follows:

Sunday afternoon, address by Mrs. 
Leonora M. Lake, vice-president of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Society of 
America.

Tuesday night, also In Dover Opera 
House Instead of Wesley M. E Chuich. 
Judge Samuel R. Artman of the Su
preme Court of Illinois.

Friday night, November 1, address 
by Dr. Thomas H. Lewis, a peninsula 
boy, now president of 
Maryland College. Westminster. Md.

The addresse for the following Sun
day 'it is expected, will be delivered 
in Dover and elsewhere throughout 
Kent and Sussex counties, by Mrs. 
Lake. State Treasurer 
Berry of Pennsylvania, and Professor 
Charles Scanlon, national temperance 
evangelist of tho Presbyterian Church 
■of North America.

Federation President Says He 
Couid Not Set Aside Money 

to Aid Strikers
special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

MILFORD. Del., Oct. 25—The fol
lowing
Charles B. Lore of Delaware, to tho 
anti-license forces here to-day added 
new zest to the campaign:

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 18, 1907, Mr. 
Joseph F. Holland, my dear friend: 
I am In favor of local option and shall 
vole for It. 
contrary Is without authority. .

_ ."Your letter and that of your j 
reached me here on my return from 
Georgetown.

“You are at liberty to use this as 
you deem proper. 1 did not suppose 
that mv attitude on the temperance 
question could be mistaken.

"Yours as ever,
"Charles B. Lore."

Charles and A. D. Warner will build 
a dwelling and garage on Grant ave
nue north of the park drive at a cost 
of »5,000. The structure will be occu
pied by servants of the Warners. A. 
S. Reed and Brother Company are the 
contractors.

Building Inspector Johnson gave a 
permit to William H. Jones to build 

; two dwellings In Washington street 
j near Twenty-fourth, at a cost of »2000 
each.

All three meetings
letter from Chief Justice

ROMANCE IN TRIP ACROSS 
OCEAN TO CLAIM HIS BRIDE

By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.
CHICAGO, Oct. 25—’’Any one who 

says I ever promised financial aid to 
the striking telegraphers from the 
funds of tho American Federation of 
Labor and then broke faith, is either 
the victim of false representations or 
inspired by worse motives.” This is 
the emphatic denial of Samuel Oomp- 
ers, president of the American Feder
ation that he had broke faith with the 
operators by falling to turn over a por- 
lon of supposed »2,000,000 fund of par
ent union.

“I never gave any one reason to be
lieve the federation would give the 
telegraphers every portion of the 
funds,” dumpers continued. . "It Is 
beyond my authority to set aside 
money to aid strikers. That lies with 
the executive committee.

’’Moreover any man who talks about 
a cash reserve of »2,000,000 held by tho 
federation, does not know whereof he 
Is speaking.”

WHOLESALE MILK 

PRICES ADVANCE<-
Any statement to the

■ar■ m
An advance of one-half a cent a quart 

In the wholesale price of milk was made 
yesterday by the Milk Producers' Asso
ciation of New Castle county.

The rate for November will be 4V4t cents 
a quart, an advance of a half cent.

In the marriage five weeks ago of J. G. I abode he and his brother began (he man
ufacture of confection and so successful 
have the young men been that they havo 
now two large stores in the city.

Some six weeks ago Mr. Liskariq went

Lnskarls, of this city, and Miss Potitsa.the Western of spuria, Greece, is involved tho culmi
nation of a romance which began some]
years ago when Mr. Laskurls was in bisj to his native land and cla/lmod his bride,

the couple having been married In Sparta

REGISTRATION CASE 

WAS DROPPED native land.
Coming to this country to locate in bual-1 according to the lies of the Greek Church, 

he left behind him « charming yonng The bride and groom arrived Jn America 
whom he had known almost from 1 the early purt of this week and are llv-

p TROLLEYS IN William H, ness

boyhood ami who was hi* betrothed wife, I ing In tholr new homo. No. 1000 iiliallorosa 
Selecting Wilmington as his plaça of j avenue.

•.

MOORISH PRETENDER 
ATTACKS FRENCH TROOPS

HEAD-ON COLLISION The last of the four warrants sworn 
out by Caleb R. Burchenal, chairman

t. [•f

1 of the anti-license committee, before 
Magistrate Broman, charging illegal 
registration, was withdrawn to-day. 

GIBRALTAR, Oct. 25—Mutai Hafld.,The defendant named in the warrant 
tho Moorish pretender, or "Sultan af ( was James Rowe, 
tho South," as he Is called, attacked 

much to tlhe Inconvenience of the patrons Mogador> a French garrisoned town 
of the line. The tie-up was due to a head ,agt „,ght_ The French rrulBer8 off ttrfe 
on collision between two tars at Ken- p,ty l|nder Admlral Aube n*aix, open- 
nett. which almost crushed the cars and 
scared the women passengers into hys
terics. One of the oars Jumped the track 
while rounding a curve and while it was 
resting on the south bound track a north
bound car crashed into It. Persons who Cross, entertained last evening follow- 
wanted to come to Wilmington over the jng. the regular meeting of the Council, 
road came in by train.

Ksnnatt Lin* Travel Oslayed Seven 

Hours Xeeterday by Smash Up.>*
PUBLIC SALES WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—Fair

weather is indicated for tonight and 
OF I I VF STOCK Saturday in tho greater portion of the V^l LIVL «J I VJvl\ Washington forecast district. The

will fall in the northern

Newspaper in Milford.
Tho first issue nf the Blue Hen’s 

Chicken, a newspaper of Milford with 
George B. Hyson, formerly a well- 
known Wilmington newspaper man. at 
one time editor ol THE JOURNAL, has 
appeared and promises to be a lively 
addition to the field of Delaware Jour- 

The paper says, "The Blue

The Wllmlngton-Kennett trolley line 
wra.s out of service seven hours yesterday. Of the four cases heard by Magis

trate Broman three were dismissed 
and the last warrant was withdrawn.

j MR. THOMSON TO PRFACH 
IN R0DNEV ST. CHURCH

temperature 
portions of the district.

Forecast till 8 p. m., Saturday:
For Delaware—Fair tonight and Sat

urday, colder Saturday; fresh north
westerly winds.

At Kirkwood to-dsy S. H. Chambers 
sold 150 head of young cattle consisting of 
heifers, steers and bulls, weighing from 
400 to 800 pounds. The sale took place at I 
o'clock and the fine lot of Durhams and 
Holsteins were easily disposed of.

A number of other Interesting saies are 
In prospect for the next few days. To- v 
morrow at X o’clock at the Klalr and ' 
Hollingsworth Bazaar, will be sold 501 
head of business horses and a large lot of 
new wagons. On Monday Stidham and 
Son will sell the farm effects of J. Mor
ton Gregg at Benjamin Gregg's farm,
MU' Creek hundred, mar Red Clay fie. k 
Church. Besides the farm Implements, 12 
head of dairy cows with dairy flxtuies 
and six horses, will be.sold.

ed fire inflicting heavy losses on the 
natives. CAMPAIGN AFFECTS

TEACHERS’ MEETING
nallsin.
Hen’s Chicken was conceived on Sun
day. born on Monday, work begun on 
Tuesday, success assured on Wednes
day, and published on Thursday" The 
Blue Hen's Chicken is vigorously ad
vocating the Anti-License movement. 
It is a well gotten up and edited 
paper and presents an attractive sp

in Rodney Street Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. W. F. D. Lewis, pastor, 
on Sunday evening next the Rev. Wil
liam Thomson of New Xealand, will 
preach, services to begin at 7.45 
o’clock.

The Rev, Mr. Thomson is an able 
speaker and has been ir. Wilmington 
for several weeks to study the condi
tions here under the lie mse system. He 
says he has been sent out by 
Moderate Parly of New Zealand to 
study the question of license or no 
license In different parts of the world, 
and has visited almost every large 
city on the continent and is now mak
ing a tour of the States In order that 
he may ascertain the conditions and 
make report thereon upon his return 
to New Zealand. As yet Mr. Thom
son has not selected his text for Sun-[avenue and Adam- 
day evening.

Red Cross Council Entertains.
Alpha Council, Legion of tha Red! The local option caiftpalgiv has com-

A delightful evening was spent. plicated the matter of holding the Sus
sex county teachers’ Institute. The 
various hotels throughout the county 
declare their intention of closing if 
the campaign is deedded adversely to 
them
will be held, has shown its ability to 
accommodate the teachers lnd%»i>end- 
ently of the hotels.

The sessions of the Institute will be 
held in Armory Hall on November 25, 
26 and 27. An exceptionally strong 
corps of instructors including Dr. Jos
eph Swain, A. E. Winshlp and others 
will be present.

The New Castle county teachers’ in
stitute will be held in Delaware Col-

TODAY’S

TEMPERATUREMASKED BANDITS ROB

ib MEN IN CHICAGO

penranoe.

Y. W. C. A. Give Out Contracts.
The Young Woman’s Christian As

sociation this morning awarded 
George B. Ward the contract for equip
ping the now building with a steam 
heating apparatus and to Higgins & 
Company, the contract tor installing 
electrical fixtures in the house.

Milford, where tile Institute
vthe

!.. 1.30 P. M. 61
» I'' By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.—The entire police 
1 force en the south side Is searching to- 

day for two masked bandits who isst 
night held up a saloon in true w id west 
fashion and robbed sixteen men of more 

I than »1.000.
William Eeiferd a aaloeu, on Blue Island

Road was tho scene of the crime. The 
proprietor lost $400. The bandits entered 
the saloon with drawn revolver» Just 
after two patrolmen had made their 
rounds. While one kept the patrons cov
ered, the oilier collected valuables in a 
hat. As they were leaving Selferd grap
pled with them but oney ocat mm dowa jiege Oratory on November 21, 22 and 
■with their guno.

5612 M.

Biarop Spalding at Trinity.
The Rt. Rev. Franklin 8. Spalding, 

Missionary Bishop of Utah, will speak 
in Trinity Episcopal Church. Delaware 

street, Sunday

529 A. M.Professor Spaid to Speak.
A, R. Spaid. superintendent of coun

ty public schools, will make a temper- 
addroes in Union M. B. Church

Sunday evening.

508 A. M.
.IT 1 1 ' morning and evening.2».
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